
The average result of the Railroads jow
in operatiofn in the United Sinies i4, that
the, give a yearly interest offive and a half
per cent. on the cap.tul invested. This re

suit must he regarded as very satisfactory
because the greatest part of the lines have
only been a few years in operation.

From tkc Savannah Georgian.
FROM FLORIDA.

We insert the following letter from a

Ylorida correspondent,. premising that
while he has stated affairs pretty much as,
we fear, they exist it that territory, lie ap-
pears to have'indulged a disposition t

draw on his imagination for the proclamna--
tion inclosed, which, though never before

gazetted, is, we apprehend, a Mdir exposi-
tion of the spirit of the Tallahassees.

" Dear Sir,-This is the 27th of July.
On the 16th, according to proclamation.
all tne Indians were to have been -intra

limites" south of Pease Creek, but, nlas, no

such good news can he told. The Indianas
have not gone south, nor do I believe they
intend to do so. The Tallahassees say,
that they were no parties to the so'called
* treaty,' that they are very well supplied
with every thing needful-arms, ammuni-
tion, provisions, &c.; that the country
now in their possession suits thema won-

derfully well, and if the white folks want

it, they must come and take it."

From the Brunswick Advocate, July 27.
LATh Faom FLoaInA.-Mre Indian

Murders.-By the politeness of a friend,
we havd been favored with the perusal of
a letter received from a, gentleman resi-
ding in Tallahassee. dated Sunday morn-

ing, 14th inst. which states that great ex-

citement prevailed at that place im conse-

quence of the Indians having attacked
and murdered several families in that

vicinity the night previous, and fired their
dwellings. The writer states that the
conflagration was seen from Tal!ahassee.
and that the city, although Sunday. was

in arms. A draft, it was contidently
expected, would take place in a few days
-a large number of the troops having
been removed frot the territoryi conse

quence of the treaty recentl) entered into

by Gen. Macomb. This is ceasing bos-
tilities with a vengeance. Indeed there
have been quite as many bloody atroci-

ties committed by the Indians since the
"talk" held with Gen. M. as was ever

known to have taken place during the
samelength oftime previously.
From the Tallahassce Floridian, of July 20.
A letter froni East Florida we learn

states, that San Jones had come in at lhri
Lauderdale with 30) warriors. and cone
into the district of country assigned them
in General Macomb's treaty. It is stated,
however. that lie considers he has a lee.
simple title to the conutry. and will not re-

move west. The express who broughi
the letter, stated that Sam Jones says hi.
is the onl tribe that will make peace-
and that there are yet many hostile war

riors in the country.. If so, there is little
prospect of the war being closed.

In confiriation of the above, a gentle-
man who resides on the Ocilla frontier,
and who is well acq.-ainted with the coun-

try, having acted for a long tine as guide
to ihQ.troops.says that there are moreIndian
signs west of the Ocilla, at present, than
be has seen at any time during the war.

From the St.. Augustine News of July 20.
lndihns at Drayton Island.-T his island

is situated in Lake George, and owied
by Z. Kingsley. Esq,, who had reoccupied
it on the arnutstice ell'eeted by. Gei:erai
Macomb, in full confidence of the since-
rity of the Indians, on the completion of
that treaty. Laist week, a rumor was
afloat that the enemy had visited it, and
told tile negroes thereon that they must
leave, as next moon," as soon as they
should have collected their corn, they in-
tended to renew the war- We are not ini-
cline-d to give credence to this statement.
not because the story was told by negroes,
for generally their relations respecting in-
dians have turned 'tut true, but becaiuste
the island was sit uted in that part of the
territory north of the " neutral ground ;"
and we did not thitnk that they would
coinmnenee their predatory excursions be-
fore -he fall. The negro~es, howeve-r, on
Wednesday last, passed down the river
and stated to Lieutenant Poole, the comt-
mianding officer at Picolata, that a large
number of Indians had appeared on the is-
land,. and they had left in consequence of
their visit. The circumstances, we con-
ceive, warrant our drawiung the attention
of Gen, Taylor to the exposed situation of!
the eastern bank of the St. John's river.
From Picolata to the mouth of the S:.
Jothu's, there are living at this titme up)-
wvards of one hundred families. wvhose resi-
detntes are detached from each othter, and
not sutficiently contiguotus to allow concert
amiona them, in the' event -of the invabion
of the enemy. They have in the grotund,
sugar-ca e, cotton, and ptrovibions, inesides
upwards of a thousand slaves, horses, and
stocks of cattle. This, to these residents,
is a matter of somni tmment, involving all
of their wealth, atnd thte prospects of a
maintenance of their families. Many per-
suns had determined Ott making an eflhrt
to reoccttpy their abatndon--d farms, and
seek relief from the blighting sting~s of po-
verty,. which thtey have bteen subjected to.
The rations, too, accorded under a resotln-
tion of Congress, to the wants and sutfer-
ings of the inhabitants of~ Florida, have
been discontinued to a nuznmtr who have
heretofore drawn ; and the necessity ofap-
plying to the earth for a relief of their
wants, is still more urgent. Yet. there
isatnd mttst be distrust, as long as Indlians
are seen and knaown to be prowling about
the country; no mtan can cultivate, no man
can hope for the reward of bis labor,. Un-
der the ptresent arratuemuent, with its ii-
position of troops, bumt a smiall amount of
security is civen to the inhabitants east of
St. John's, north of Volusia It may and
will be said, there is no danger. It is
wisdom to provide against the worst; and
of all errors, that of trusting too much to
the integrity of the Indian is ite most fatal.
Fort liatnson, on Moccasin Brancht, con-
tains by far too small a force to meet exi-
gencies wvhen thtey occur. We (do not
wish to create any sentiment of alarm on
this subject ; bitt we hold that we shouldl
prove unfaithful to our trust, not to raise
our voice ait danger, cven if viewed froni
sho distance..

From the Charlcslon Merc::ry.
Tnt.: l;AxK OFy 1NGLAND-The Mloney

King in danger of dethrunetent.-The
commercial condition of England as exhib-
ited in the extracts we make to-day is
worthy (if gerious study- nay, involvinig
as it does our own interest to so fearful an

exteut, it d'emands the closest scrutiny. A
London paperreviewing the commercial
relation, of England and the last quarter-
ly returns of the Bank, concludes with
the following observation:
&-From this return,therefore,it would still

apj)ear that the Bank.of England has not
been able to control the foreign exchanges.
which is a very important feature in the
return, but in other reqpects there is but
little to notice beyond the circumstance
hat th-ir great burden, "the deposits,"
have again decreased."
Withiti the year preceding the 25th June,

the-bullion in the Bank had been diminish-
ed the enormous slim of X.5,378,000, and
ihe process wits still going onl. Ai the date
uf the sailing of the Great Western, the
specie in the Bank was saict to be lesstbanl
ftur millions sterling, (sote accounts say
less than three) and.the exchanget on the
Ith of July actually becoming more unfa-
vorable to Etigl-and. Has commerce lost
her balance? Has the autocrat of the
moiley market dropt the sceptre? Has
the Bank slumbered while all Europe was

[ingering her exchequer?
The system by which the Bank of Eng-

land pretends to govern the exchanges is
very simple and known to most persons
who pay attention to such subjects, it is,
la case of exchange auainst London, to
uriail her circulation; if need be, to raise

the rate of interest, and thus produce a

pressure and panic among English buyers,
-heck importaiion, produce a necessity for
.cllin! and by depressing domestic prices.
incourare exportaition. This proess has
heen so oftet successful, that it had com-
to lie considered an infallible specific and
was so spkien oiby the President of the
lank in his exitminatimi before the HIosie
if Commonii in 1832. We are now told
liat after a strugle of ninoths, after in.
Ilictitng the most terrible oppression upon
rontnnerce,threuteniig general bankruptcy
to this side the Atlantic amid starvation or
civil war to t he other, after pas-sing throughall tihe .tages of its great temedial process,and dosing trade witi the bitter, more hit-
er, most bitter, of its wonderful, panacea.
we are now told that ",the Bank ofEiglantd
has not been, able to control the foreign
exchanges!" The faihre wasnot for want
4f a vicorous applicationl of the iedicine.
its we our-.elves canl testify. Has it itie
oist its healing virtua? In plain words
has the Batnk (if England fallen from her
sipreiacy over the money market?
Thi is a moientons question. and oine

which we ask in all soberness. Ifit he so.
then is the coinnierce of the world on the
eve of a mighty revailtion.

.Mississirei BANKs.-The Vicksburg
Senti.el, ol the 15th atlt., contains the fol-
latwing pleasing ients of intelligence:---
Banks and Exchange.---The Commer-

rial Bank ofNatchez is now redeeming its
ix months post notes. due about the 20th
,f August. with specie.
The Union Bank is redeeming her post

jotes, due 1st of August, with specie, or

!hecks on New Orleans at two per cent.
premmim.
The Real Estate Bank of Hinds county

is redeeming her post notes dlue. in silver.
Dr paying out sovereigns at $5 25. The
par value of the sovereign is only 84 90.
The Hernando Railroad and BankingComipany is drawing on New York at a

low rate of premium. for her post notes.
The Cit izenis' Bantk of Madison caounty

s redleenming her five and'ten dollar naotes.
The Commercial Batnk of Columbns

tas, for weeks, resumed specie on all her
ssues.

From the Newo Orleans Picayune. of the 23d ult.
FROM No Tus-Eas-tEas TExAs.-By a

tentlemtan, arrived yesterday from Nacog-laches, Texas, via Natclhioches and Red
ltiver, we learn that considlerabte excite-

itt prevaiils in the mneightborhaood of St.
lugustine and Nacogdloches,-ini relatiot to
he huostile movenments aof Bow les, the CThe-
-okee chief,who, it is feared, contemplatesShostile invasion. General Rtusk had
tent expresses in different directions for
dl the tmilitia to turn out, and had already:ollected nearly .1000 men. His camp,
when otur informant left, was within two
Tilesu and a htulf of that of Bowles, anid an

ingagemaent wams hourly antic-ipateud.
Bowles, ini the mean time, w'as houttrly

-ecei ving reinthrcementts from Arkansas,
md the struggle was expected to be so-
vere.
There is little doubt, ini the neighbor-

iood oif Nacogdoches, that Bow les has an
a dersitanadinig wit h the Mexican ant hori-
ies, anal that he has been intirgtaed to this
tastile miovemetnt lhv a piroiie of im-
ren-e grants in Texas in case lie succeeds,
and that, moreover, thc Mexicants have
agreted to ;attackl thea weasternt framtier itn thae
vicinity of Sin Atonio or Gaoliial to inisti-
:ate thim still lfarthecr. WVe are tanxiously
ooking for the results of the action ntear
F~ort llousto~n, at the lurks tof the Sabinte
mnd the Trinity, which maust have tatkena
place on thte 13th air 14th inst., unless a
treaty had been effectedl betwceen the Vice
Prei'ident aof Texais anid Buwles, of whiicht
there waere little hopes.-
The Kickaptios, a warlike nad datnger-

tms tribie, whose skill n' itlh the rifle is said
:obe as great as that of the l~Tennesseeanus,
Ketuckians, or Texians, have joined
B~owles, who is spoken of as a shtreuvd, de-
igning, and ambiitious chief, well educa-
:ed, anad perfectly conversant with the
Englisht language. The Texianis desire
to treaty with the Iidians-all they watt
s a war ofexterminatiun, since they have
eatrned the treachery of Bowles. The
atter has alwvays pretended to act a per-
ecily friendly part; but the inter.:eptionm
f several letters lately, to the authot-riies
ifMexico, has shown him in his true
soor-s...
'Amonis passengers in the -Great
Western, are Colonel Mudge anal other
zentlaemen, appoiated by the British Go-
vermebni us~Commissioners on the north
eastern boundary.'

It is said that the Methodist Church in
hii country increases 60,000 a year.

From the Carleston Brereunj.
MARKET SNARLS-The Circular.-

",What shall 1 (1 with i my groundnuts'?"
said old Dick; "Mrs. Dumpliig says she
has too manuy ground-mtt cakes oni hand,
and must pay less for the raw material un-
il she can sell ofTi'he cakes." "Do!" re-

plies Samho, "why hold them back. Von
fool, hold them back until next crop, and
force the old womani to come dlown hand-
sonely.'' "But then I speculated on these
aroundnuts, and want money to pay for
them." Well. '11 advance the tioney,"
' Where will you get it." "Borow il
front Mrs Dumpling, you fool! I owe Ihe
old woman money now, and I always
borrow more from her to pay it." "But
she'll get her nuts from other dealers."-
"No she shall not; for I'll advance to them
and get them to hold back, until she comes
dlown in the end with an almighty price
for all."- "I dout see how the old woman
can live if you borrow all her money. and
hold back that and groundnuts and ever

thing." And suppose she holds back toe
and refuses to buy the groundnuts. Sup-
pose she sends to North Carolina for her
groundnuts-Suppose she turns to making
cocoanut cakes. and dials more and more
with old Remo Sambo, and Ali Pasha,
and less with me, till she throws ine out
of her list-And suppose she stops lnaning,
what lhe Devil will you do? You sort of
helongs to her. you know, for you sell
yotrself)to her whenever you want to spec-
ulate. I tell you what Sambo. we better
deal easy and natural with the old crittur.
She's the richest and greatest ctistomer I
have, and the natural price of eroundnits
is the prioe she can in reason afford. If
we were to he hard on her and break her,
how would master manage? She lendi
him all the money to make his roads and
re-hu iki his brt't houses. and the capital
to establish ;ill his grand banks. If she
tireaks, it will smtash us all. Besides,
hadn't we better sell to her reasonable.
than send her to India and Egypt and
South America for them. and tlen ha ve
nobody to buy ours? What could we do
then?" "Why, I dont know exiactly. if
Mrs. Dumpling stops lending-we must
borrow from somebody else; but it's a cur-
sed shalme that having paid somucl for
thinus, site should now be so ill-natured as
to otfer less. I'll see yot aain after I
have issued my Groundnut Circular."

New Stages.- We in v' recently noti'ed
several splendid new Stage Coaches upon
the line owned by ItPL:Y & DoUGLAS,
from Anin,-a. Geo. to Asheville, N. C.--
Upon11i intlinry, we learn that they have
nine new ones. They were mnanuflactured
at 'roy, N. Y.. and tm point of elecance,
strength, and comfort to passengers, we
have never seen them surpased, ifequalled.
Those that we have seen, have a patent
reak atrached to each, by meants of which

the driver can, by placit one foot upon a

lever, entirely stop the turning of the hind
wheels. This adds very Iuch to tine safe-
ty of stage-coach iravelling, especially in a

hilly country, as it would prevent the hor
ses from running, or fast and dangerous
driving don n steep hills.
The Aiken and Columbia lines are also

supplied with fine conches aend teams-in
fact, there is no section of the world where
better and niore comfortable stage accom-
modations are to be found. than in the tap-
per part of South Carolina.-Greenville
Mountaineer.

ST. AUGUSTINE. JULY 5.-Caution.-
If the tickets in llamilton and Schmit's
Lottery [Sylvester and Co.'s] have been
exposed for sale in any art of the Union,
we caution all persons who may have he-
come puarchasersto return their tickets~anid
elaimn back their mtney wsiahouat delay;
for niot only is the scheme itself a mon-
strous fraudl, but so far from baeing authto-
rised by a law of this terrntory, it was last
winter potsitively forbidden by the Gover-
nor's veto. The executive hast, we are
hatppy to learn, already mioved in the mat
er; and we dlot not ttne self-respeca of
the people of' Florida wvill ever preserve
lhe territory from the pollution of those
wsho wvould come here under any pre-rence,. to practice off'ences, which are felo-
sies in their own states.-Herald.

Splendid Aquatic Phenomenon.--On
Priday last we beheld, in common with
mur citizenis generally, one of the most sub-
lime and splendid aquatic pahenomena we
ever witnessed in our river. About 12
:,elock an black elumud passed over our
Bay, and no soon 'had it cast it, shadow
upon the wvater than thtere arose a most
rnaanifr' Water Spot: which reared its
lofty head until it united with the cloud,
with which it continued no travel emos~ing
the Bay froam Tanlb-r's Poitnt to the neigh-
bon'hood of Grassy Point, whlere driven by
on adverse current of w'ind ini an opposite
iirection, it plarted its coannection -win the
lond atnd disappeanred. .At one timte, tiho'at the distnce of three miles, it -as-inmedi

in appearancee a matgnituade in cit'cumtfer-enee much larcer tlhan a hogshead-stood
like a pcrpaendicualar columitn, and through
the traspar'ent mist which surroundled it,
large bodies of water, oftetimnes stretamis
lrger tban a man's biody, could lie seen
wh'Jirling and twisting up te misty path
ro the overhtanging clouad. at a height per'
haps of five thousanad feet. Where the
enlumnuconanected wvith the cloud, it assum-
id the a ppearatnce of a funnel embracint g
the entire circumferetnce ofthe cloud, while
its biase appeared a dense mnass of fog Its
dissoition cotmnmenced at or near the
cloud, atnd at the momtent of separatiotn
vast giaittities of water could he seen whir
linig down thro'ugh the column of mist un-
til the whole was dlissolved atnd disappear.
ed in the waters of the Bay 'The momtemn
was propitious for the cranid display. The
heavens around its were shaded by a black
and angry clouid-the suan canst his briehtest
rays on the mountains ofRockland beyond
which gave to thte colutmn a beautiful trains.
paroit appearance-whmile the heavy than-
ter, rolling in the distatnce, anil thae vivid
lashes ofligtning, added an awfual solenm-
nity to the scene.-Hudsonm River Chtron.

We learn at the Post Office, that the
numnber of letters broughat by the Great
Western, was 9230. These at 25 cents
each, wvould pay to the proprietars of the
boat $2,307 50. This is on the presump-
tion that all the letters were single. where-
as doubtless very many of' thetm were
double or treble. Otn all such letters, tbe
charge is in proponrtion to the number of
niece.-N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

NAVAL HISTORY OF TFIE U. STATEs.-The British Naval and Militarv Gazette
has given the following opinion of the Na-
val l-story of the United States, by Mr.
Cooper:
"We have pernsed this history with no

little curiosity and with great interest.-
Considering the brief exislence or the A-
merican marine, its annals are more event-
ful, more romantic, and iore varions
than any in existence. Nothing can sur-

pass the energy which enabled the United
States to fori an effective navy, at a time
when thev could hardly he said to have
had a political existence, and when they
were beset by greaterdiflculties tian any
which an infant nation had ever yet to en-

counter. This consideration ha's aninia-
ted the present historian, whose enthusi-
asin seems to be kindled by his ofice of
chronicler, even more than when he for-
merly songbt inspiration from the same
source in constructing his famous stories
of the sea. His national pride has, how.
ever, not tempted him to be, afterthe man-
nter of his countrymen, vain-glorious as te-
gards his own nation, and abusive towards
others. His work, accordingly, is more
fair and candid than could have been ex-

pected on sueh a theme from an Ameri-
can pen. Altogether this history is a val-
nable one, and rannot fail to pass into uni-
versal circulation. The incidents which
took place in the naval war with Tripoli
are grander and more heroic than any
thing in the circle of romance, and are
detailed with all the vigor and animation
of Mr. Cooper's ceniuis."

A type-founder of Clermont. named
Colson. has obtuined a pntent for a new
material for prmting types, whieh j har-
der-, calpable of more resistance, and yet
less expensive than the ordinary composi-
tion of' lead anil antimony. 'It is wvell
known that types cast froti the bitter soon
become worn, especially since the intro-
duction ofsieain printing. Colson asserts
that the material is so hard that the types
ihemselvrs will serve for punches in strik-
ing matrices, and that it will last ten years
without being more worn than the usutal
corpIiosition is in one year.-.Foreign
Monthly Revirw.

Appointme:1hy the Presidrnt.-W i11iam
Scden, of VIrginia, to lie 1'reasurer ofthe
United State, in the place of' John Camp-
bell, superseded.

Opposition, the Life of Trade.-Geor-
gia is et az on the subj. ct of Tenperanco,
puldie ieetins are called in 've v ton% n,
and village, and at every cross road ail
grog shop; and travelling agents. thick s
locusts are preaching it all over the S aie;
quite different in sold Keniuea:' by virtue of*
power vested in the County Court of
Caldwell County, the price of liquors re-
tailed has been fixed at one cent a pint !-
Old Kentuck, will make ihe greatest tnim-
her of Converts, and in five years will he
the most temperate and sober State.-
Tallahassee Star.

The following toast was given at a cele-
bratior of the 4th of July at Canton,
Ohio:--

- By R. Griswold---The White House
at Washington---May it no longer be used
as a Martin's box."

To preserve Rams.-Grind some black
pepper fine, anl put in a box; and as soion
as the hmas are well smoked, take theru
down, and dust the pepper over the ran%

part. and over the back; then hang them
up in the smoke house again.
The Editor acknowledges payment from

the followoing Subscribers.
-For 1839.

Mrs. Margaret Ogilvis, Hiram Adams,
Matt. Moss, Washington Wise, Joseph Ml.
Terry, Then. Hill. M. R McDaniel, Isaar
Bunting L. A. Brooks, James Gallaher. R.
Lanier, P. Williams, J. G. Sheppard, upD
tm 1st Jan. 1841, A. B. Addison, for self
and S. B. Marsh, Ulrick Reddick, Beoj.
Kenney, Josiah Harris, Rev. W. B. Johni-
son, ('ol. James Gillam, Rev. WV. P. Ilill.
Dr. R. G. Mays, A. Kilerease, for self and
J. L. Kilcrease, Maj. Win. Daniel.

1838.
Ulrick Reddick, D. D. Marvin.

Comnercial.
AUGUSTA, GA, AUG. 3.

Cotton.-Since thme receipt of Liverpool
accoutits to the 5th of Jluly, per steatt
ship Great Western. there have 'een no
transactiot.n m etton in this tmarket, as
buvers. woul not take hold uniless at a
reduction ini price of'ahoutt 1 to 1-12 eents
per poutnd iupon former qnotations. Yes
teriday we received aicronnts to the 11th
of'July, by the steami ship British Quceen,
w hich represent the Li ver'pool market inm
a very dull state, and a further decline of
1.d. otn Amnerican 'oi oins. These last ac-
counts will still further dlepress our market.
We otmit quotations, as there is at present
no fixed price for the article in this
market.

ORITUAR.
DIED.-ln E~dgefield District, on the

20th of July, H-eury W. Garrett, in the
41st year of his age.

N o.t i C e.
T HE subscriber, living upon Wilsoa's

Creek, four miles below Cambridge,
otfers for stale his wiaole Tract of Land, con-
taining 525 acres, more or less; of which there
are about 200 acr.'s cleared and suitable for the
cidtivationi of cotton or- grain. (On the pire-
mises there is a comfortable D~welling House,
with all other necessary out bujildings. The
ternms of'sale can be known by making atpplica-
tion to the subscriber F. ROS8.
Aug. 8.if'. 27.

Edgefield Femnale Academy.
T H.I. vacation of this Institution commnen-

recs to-day. Its exercises will be resumed
on Monday, the 12th of Auvnst.

W. Bi. JOHNSON, Rector.
25th July 18399ff25

LOOK RERE.
FgsHE Subscriber livinig four' mnile. Etast' of
I Edgefield Court House, offers for a sale a

likely young necgro Man, warranted sonnid.-
Terms can be known byalying to thme sub-
scriber. T . DzLOAC H.

July 111839 tf 2?3

APPOINTMENTS.
In conpliatne with the requests of the

Churches. the followiig a ppointtmenas of
protracted meetings were nade, each to

conmtence on the 10riday before ihe Lord's
Day mlenltillned.

At Gilgal, on the 3d Lord's Day in An-
gust; all the brethren invited to attend.

At Mt. Alori:ah, on the 4th Lord's Day
in August; Hill, Chiles. Abney, and Brun-
son, Attendlin;. Preachers.

At il. Mori:,h, on the 4th Lord's Day
in Anigust: Hil. Chiles, Abney, and Brtim-
son, Attending Preachers.

At Callehans, ton the 1st Lord's Day in
September; Hill, Ahney, and 1ruuson,
Attending Preachers.

At Chesnut Hill, on the 2d Lord's Day
in September; Hill and Abuey, Attending
Preachers.

At Plumbranch, on the 3d Lord's Day
in Septena.ber; Hill, and Ahney, Attend-
ing Preachers.

At Bethany, on the 41h Lord's Day in
September, Hill, Ahney, Brunson, and
Chiles, Attending Preachers.

W. It. JOHNSON, Chair'n.
July 6, 1839.

--tale oW 14o1 th (0arolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

WILKS.- B. HOLLY, of this District,
tolls before me one brown-bay mare

Muie. eight or ten year. old. four 1;'et seven
inches high; 5oth ofher fore feet split at the end.
rhere is solne apapearanee or aitcand on lie
left shoulder.. blut not so us to be ncderstood
what it is. Appraised by Jacob Loung, 31 ichael
Long, and Ansel ;of'. -it Flify Dollars.

A310S BANKS. Q. U
July 1.-.. 1R19. c. 27.

.Pay I'our Debis, and
We'll Pav Murs.

I- EI the UI nderi cgnel :ake the preset
VT cethod ta tilarr all persow.s, who are

indelh ed to uis. either iv .Notw, er Acenut(t.-due
Ist January last. that the) are reqta sied to
come lorward and settle the same. on or bo-
l'ore the Is. of Ocoheit next. A iinger i-.di-
gence will cnot le given. Frnrther'iore. all
who owe us. stus lcss tlhan tir nly r/ollars. ($20)due the Ist JYainwiry last. are reqne-ied to come
forward and seule the s:ace ima ntedte -;ticd
n1anita. tt :h11hho awe% aaui)e acm s ..beve mean-
tietd. ii wi.=h to save rs~t aid troube,
wewemow emphaticaliy say to tlem. Do NOT Pno-
cn.srns.vr: ult come forward and lieptidaleMITCH 'LL & RA N-S a.\1.
[Tamburzbi.Jch- 2-. 1 rT:

WN ,T.:-IE.
%firHE Sitbscribers beita.n de.irousto clese npI lheir Dry Goods lisia ess- at ldgefteld

Coart lian-se. will comctceee. ream this time,
to sell their remainina S ock of' Drv ( oods at
Coat hor Cash; or al i-n per ceni alvnnce n the
Cost. with a credit uintil tlthedat iof Decemn-
her next. S.lii'Il & FiAZIER.

A LL Persons indebted to Sanrtt & FnA.
ziER, for the years 1M37 and ':S, by open

Acceatat, are reqpuested to come forward aad
settle the same, by Cash, or giving their Note

S. & F.
JuOy 10 1819 tf 23

Silk Worm Eggs.
910OUNCES Silk Worn Epsof the M1atnnu1111th White speces,

for sale by G. L. & E. PENN, & CO.
July 17, 18:M tf 34

.N 0, I .

IL persons indebted to the Estate of Roht.
. Watts. dece-i1led. ire reqn--sted tao make
innediaae payment: and all persons having, d-.
manmds 'agaiist the Estate are regiuq-sted to pre.
semt them duly attested, witlan the time pre-
scribed by law.

ROBT. McCULLOUGH. Ex'r.
Jutly1A 1839 tf 24

rPublic Notice.
S HE Miemtbe'rs of thce B~aptist Clhtreh at
*Rocky Crce'k, will petition the Legislatutre

of :<outh Carolina, at its ntext sessiona, for thce
Lncorporation of said Chturchc.

.Votice,IS Hereby giveni. thc,at alication will be
made at the ncext maeeting of the Staie Le-

eiantutre~, for Incorploratioan of the Aikent Bay
list Churcht.
Aiken, S. C. August 1, 139 ac 26

Public Notice
I shIerebay tivena, thtata Petitiona signed by

the citizens at l-dgetield Coacrt Houise, will
be presented tao the Hiotnorable thec Senate acnd
Houts of' Representatives of' the Stoie of' South
Cacrolna, at nas necxt session, for the incorpora-
tion eof the Village of Edgefield.
Mlay21, 1:9 .1

A F.WWIMBISHl. I'sq. tolls before tme.
.one Mare atnd alule Colt. The 3lare is

a brighut bay with balack inane, tail atnd leg-:
sutptosed to be 14 or 15 years old. Appraised
at $20 The -eelt is a mnure of a yelIloew bay
color. ithr mance, tail acid leas black, one fear
old1 last Sprine. Appraised at $50).

.JOS1A'l PATT.ERSON.3J Q.
Chterokee ll'ights. Abbeville, July 2,. 25

AlIBEVILLE DISTRICT.MACKLIN BIIOWN teells before me, a
dark chesnn sorrel blare, supposed to be

20 years old. No marks or brands perceptible
Appraised at $15.

WV.TRUWIT, J. P.
Sandover, Abbeville, July 15. e 25

Broug~ht to the Jail
O F this District, a negro tnmn1>y theC name

of l)AVU-, ihe is bietweene 33 and 40 years
of age. five feet a or 9 inches hcigha. He says
thcat he belonags to a company of mietn on the
Mfacon [tail liond, Blibb cotuty. Ga.; the fol-
lowing are names of the geteen, viz: Dr.
Winn, Dr. Thomnas, John Th~omnsand Samutel
Huniater. Th'le owner is requested to come for.
ward, prove property, pay char::es and take
him away. C. J. GLOVER, .J. E. D.
June 27, 199f 21

LOST.

ON the 7tht of Junae, ntear Mir. Benj. Hatch,
e',a (lark invisible Greenc Frock Coat.

with a Silk Velvet collar, faced witht black silk-
The facing on te left side, a little torn, near
the onate edge. Also, a new silk Hant, with
white trimmings on lie inside, and thce name
A. C. Dibble. Broad-st. Charleston. Any per.
son who will leave infornmation of the above ar
tiles at this Office, gill be libaerally rewarded.
July1, 1839 : 22

Notice.
T3 HE Suabriber walh hire out uintil the 15th

JofSept. a first rate Blacksmith, well
aquainated with shoeing horses, and plantation
work. DANL. BIRD.
r,,iyod 1939 b 22.

Tie Cause of Blious Coap-s .

lants and a Mode of Cure.
Well regulated and proportionate quanti.

1 ty o0 t1i. upoI iihe stomach, is always rc-

piisite for thu pro notion of sound health-it
sumttties digestioi., and keeps the intestinal
canai lie Irom all obetruction.s. (n the inf'eri-
or i Iare of the liver is a peculiar bladder. in
wiviai 'lie bile is first preserved, being lirined
by the lij. r from to bood. Theice it plisses
int1ote sinmaic1 and intestines, and re;ulates
the idi;esioin. Tihs we see when their. in a

deticiency oitbil', the body is constdntlycostive.
On h:u o.her hand, an ovet abui.dance of bile
cauitiz.'enilent na:.s'-a in the stouuich; and of
tell promot, s very se% ere attacks of disease,
whicn somi:imes end in deuth.
Fevers are always preceded by symptoms

of a disordered stomach; as are! also scrolulous
disorueis, and all sympathetic futictional. or-

gaaic orhi:lri:e diseases. Frmii the same cause,
thie ntaitral and healthy action ofltlie heart, and
the whole vascular iystemn is impaired and redit-
ced below its nauti at standard as exhibited in
paipitauous, languid pulse. torpor of'the limbs,
sync.e, and even death itself, in consequence
of anl overabundance ola peculiaroffensive sub-
stance to the diestive organs.
The approachot bilious dise'ases is at all times

at.en.ied by decided syniptoms of an existing
diseased state of the stomach and bowels; i. e.
wit .nose which are known to point out their
contents .o be of a morbid irritating nature; but
wijenever tife alimentary canal happens to be
loaded wit.. irritating matter, some derange-
ieut ofh heaithy opt-, at. 'i either of the general'
sys.em, or ofsome particular organ of' the body
is toe certain result. and when this state hap..
poeiis too be nnited with any other si anptoms of
disease, ns etii-cts are alwat % ihereby much ag.

,gravated. The progress o' organic obstruction
isoltei so rapid as scarcely too admit of time for
the apiinliitatoif0 cis. aid as is to be oflered by
art. yet. in genera. the pieonitory s- mptons
o1 g..tric .oet are perdeptibll ior a day or two'
pre%ums o. the let erisli Paroxisin.a period,when
tile iiO.t elticacons assistance may be given, by
nloadn.g tne stuoanch aid alimentary canal'

oh w4 irritiiing cmenits, and thus reducing the*
suscepthiiht. of itiseta-e.

.-'' -'AS LIFE-. MEDICINES, should
alwasv ibe. :akeii i. the'early stages oh bilious
copilI1aius i aud it pcrseveried im sririctfy aecoird-
ng tit the directions, will positively efiect a
culre.-
The mineral -medicines often prescribed in'

thes: diseases, althimnh they may effect a tent-
:orary cire, at the sme time create an tn-
ie-ithy state ol' the blood, and consequently
tentd to prouote a return of the very disease
which they are employed to cnte. It is then by
tle It-e or pirgai.%es. -xclusively forned of
vegetable coipotnds, which. possessing withia
themselves nit de'leterion.s agcacies, which de-
Composition, coibimation, or alteration can
devellie or bring into aciion; and thereinre ca-

pable ofl'hrbillcing. no "fect, save fhat which is
-desired-that a safe remedy is found.

The LIFE' PILLS and P'HENIX BIT-
TERS have provo-l to be the most happy in
their eiets in ceses ofl' Biliousdiseases, of any
pureJy vegetable preparatios. ever offered tothe -

public. I the stonaci is foul. they cleanse it
Iy exciting it to throw ol its cotteimts: if not
ihey -pass to the eutodenum Without exciting
voimitmnn or t:ausea it- the i1tomaacli; stimilatinig
the iiilhboring vicera. as the liver and pan-
tres, s as to proirte a more copious flow of
theiir secretions iito the intestines; stimulating
tie exhn'ent epalillaries, t'rminainting in the
i.ner coat. which an increased flow of the use-
less particle s of the body, foreigt matters. or
retained secretions, are completely discharged.-

For sale wholesale ani retail by the proprie-
or. WILLIAM B. MVFFAT,375 Broadway,
\'ew York, to wu'hom all letters relative to the-
d edicitecs for orders must be directed.
For further particn~ars of the above Medi-

Citie See' MOFFAT's Goon SAMARITAN. a copy of
which necompinnies the Medicine. A copymal' also lie had on npplicatioti at the store of-

A. DOW). at Edgefield Court House,
who has the ledicinte for sale.
Aingnt I tf 26

Copper, Xheet fron, and,
Tin Ware Vanufactory.'

AUCUsTA, GEOfloIA.
i 1IE Subscriber has just received, A larec

-3 ns.ortmtent of Copper, Sheet Ironi and
Plate; which he will mnanufacturo to any ,pat-'
teitn. usiul int su--h Ware: such as, STOVES,'
.STOVE PIPES, STILLS, STiLL WORMS,
atnd every variety ofTin WVARE.

lIe soilicits the patronage of his friends
antd the ptlic in general. m' South Carolina
aiid Georgia. as lie intends keeping a con.
teant and lull supply of the above articles, his
enstomers will not be disappointed from the'
want of mnateriatls. -B. F. CHEWY.

7'- The highest price will he given for Old-
Peteter, ('opper. Brass andI Lead.
A ntenstn Ga. April15. 18:19 tf 11'

- LAN~D F. R SALE.
I l stubsicriber off'ers'for sale the planta.

.tion whereon lie now resides, situated on
the Martntowtn or river road. about sevenmiles'
from Augusta, well improved. containinga new-
dwelling house, 36 feet square, well finished,
botht papered and painted, emnbracing eight
rooms, inidependent of the garret. with all neces-
sary ontt huildings in good repair. There is-
attached to said dwelintg about 200 acres, wore'
or ..ess, of onk and hiickoryland. Also his place
nd~oinintg it. containing about' 300 acres, of
which there is im connexion- with the first tract,
sotme 30n1 arres cleared ; there is alsoattached to'
the latter place a conifortable dwelling house,-
with all i.ecessary out buildings, and a good
spring of wate'r. The situation is healthy, and
would afford a pleasant summer retreat; or of'er
strottg inde'menms to any one desir'otsof ma-
king a permianent residence. Terms cash.

DAVID BUNCH.
JTuly 3 b24
The Constitutionalist,and Edgefield Adverti.

ser are requested to give the above 'two inser-
tions each, and forward their accounts to the
subscriber,.

Staie of' Sout>~ 'arolina.-
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.~
[N THE COMMON PLEAS.'

Thomas L. Jumnp,vs. Attachment Assumpsi'Park & F'owler.
Hatch Kimball & co Atahet supivs. Park & Fowler. hctAsupi

-. HIE Phainti$' in theabove cases havingthizs
day filed theirdeclauration, and the Defen-

dants having neither wives nor attorneys,-
known to be inthis State. cirdered, that if the
said Dcfeindanits donot appearand make their.
dhefence. wvithin a year and a day from tis
date, final anid absolute judgement shall1 be
f'orthwith given and awarded for the said-
Plainitifts in attachmetit.

JAMES' WARDLAW, c. c. P.
Clerk's O06ice,
Nov 22, Ile38 B&T adq 45

Camsp..sFIfeeting.
IE Baptist Church at Gilgal, Edgeflela

..District. havei appointed a Camp-meet-
ing to commence with them,- on the Friday be-"
f'ore 3d Lord's day in August next. It is ex-
pected, that, duritg the meeting, the house now-
mn building, will be dedicated to the service olf
God. Ministering Brethren are invited to ar
tend. By order of the Church,

J. M. CIJIH Sl Pnniti.


